ABSTRACT. We modelled probabilities of population decline as a function of annual kill for a population of barren-ground grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) inhabiting Nunavut and the Northwest Territories, Canada. Our results suggest that the population is at risk of decline, especially if annual removal rates increase from the 42-year mean of 13.4 bears per year. Adding six bears to the mean annual kill results in a greater than 40% chance of a decrease by one-quarter in population size over the next 50 years, compared to a 10% chance with the current level of human-caused mortality. Additional mortalities may result from increased problem behaviour by bears at mine sites or hunt and exploration camps, given recent increases in human activity in the region, and may already be present as unreported mortality. We believe any increase in current harvest quotas would considerably lessen conservation prospects for the population.
INTRODUCTION
The life history traits of grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) generally limit the resilience of populations threatened by human disturbance. Late age at maturity, small litter sizes, and long interbirth intervals maintain low intrinsic rates of increase for the species. Because of this, all grizzly bear populations in Canada are considered to be of 'special concern' to the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) (2000) . However, grizzly bears show great diversity in life history strategy , and we can predict that not all populations of grizzly bears will be equally resilient (or susceptible) to anthropogenic disturbances.
Barren-ground grizzly bears inhabiting Canada's central Arctic (Fig. 1 ) may be at particular risk of population decline. They are located near the northernmost and easternmost extent of grizzly bear range in North America, and the population is characterized by relatively low density and small bears that live in areas of low productivity and high seasonality McLoughlin et al., 2000) . Consequently, we can expect a generally low rate of reproduction relative to other grizzly bear populations, resulting from delayed age at first parturition, longer birth and reproductive intervals, and smaller litter sizes. Of all grizzly bear populations, barren-ground populations may experience the most pronounced effect on their viability from direct mortality associated with human activity.
In 1995, to address concerns about the potential effects of increasing human activity on barren-ground grizzly bears inhabiting Canada's central Arctic, the Government of the Northwest Territories and the University of Saskatchewan initiated a multi-faceted research program into the ecology of barren-ground grizzly bears (e.g., Gau, 1998; McLoughlin, 2000; McLoughlin et al., 1999 McLoughlin et al., , 2002 . As part of this program, we described the demography of grizzly bears in the region (McLoughlin and Messier, 2001 ). Here we model population viability of barren-ground grizzly bears in Nunavut and the Northwest Territories.
METHODS

Study Area
The study area, located in Canada's central Arctic, encompassed approximately 235 000 km 2 of Low Arctic tundra in mainland Nunavut and the Northwest Territories (Fig. 1) . McLoughlin et al. (2002) provide a detailed description of the landscape typical of grizzly bear range in the Low Arctic.
Animals and Vital Rates
From May 1988 to June 1999, capture crews immobilized grizzly bears on at least 330 occasions to obtain information on vital rates of the population. Since some bears were immobilized more than once, the total number immobilized was 283 animals. Reproductive histories of grizzly bears were determined by visual relocations of radio-collared animals in spring of each year; survival was determined by monitoring activity sensors on collars and via annual visual relocations (McLoughlin and Messier, 2001) . For the period 1988 -91, 15 females were monitored in the Kugluktuk region of the study area (Case and Buckland, 1998) . From 1995 to 1998, 81 bears (38 adult females, 4 subadult females, 35 adult males, and 4 subadult males) were monitored throughout the whole of the study area, including the Kugluktuk region, which has a high rate of interchange of individuals with the central and eastern portions of the study area (McLoughlin, 2000) . Vital rates (survival rates and reproductive data) presented in McLoughlin and Messier (2001) form the basis of analyses presented here.
Modeling Population Viability
Population viability analysis (PVA) uses measures of vital rates for populations and effects of demographic and environmental stochasticity on population growth to evaluate probabilities of population persistence for a specified period of time (Boyce, 1992) . The usual approach for estimating persistence is to develop a probability distribution for the number of years before population models for a species "go extinct," or fall below a specified threshold. The percentage of area under this distribution where the population persists beyond a specified time period is equated to persistence. For a review of PVA, including its merits and shortfalls, we refer the reader to White (2000) .
Here we use a Windows-compatible program named RISKMAN (see, e.g., Eastridge and Clark, 2001 ) to model population viability for grizzly bears in the central Canadian Arctic. The model is available at no cost from M.K. Taylor upon written request. RISKMAN differs from other simulation models in several ways. First, it provides an option for accurately modelling the population dynamics of species with multi-year reproduction schedules, such as grizzly bears (Taylor et al., 1987) . Second, RISKMAN allows sex-and age-specific harvests to occur that take into account differential sex and age class vulnerability to harvest and differential sex and age class selectivity by hunters. Third, the program provides a stochastic option that uses the variance of input parameters and the structure identified by the simulation options that are selected. Monte Carlo techniques are used to generate a distribution of results, and RISKMAN uses this distribution to estimate the variance of summary parameters (e.g., population size at a future time, population growth rate, and proportion of runs that result in a population decline set at a pre-determined level by the user). The model incorporates individual heterogeneity by relying on a life table approach (Caughley, 1977) rather than a Leslie matrix (Leslie, 1945) to model population dynamics. Individuals simultaneously survive and reproduce with the Leslie matrix approach, whereas the life table approach has the females first survive, and then reproduce (Taylor and Carley, 1988) . Having females survive first enables heterogeneity in female survival to influence reproduction for any given year, which may be important for accuracy in models of population viability (White, 2000) .
Model Input
Input required to run our PVA was obtained from calculations and tables presented in McLoughlin and Messier (2001) and reproduced here in Table 1 . We calculated the proportion of females with new litters having one, two, or three cubs-of-the-year in their litters to be 0.17, 0.46, and 0.37, respectively. The mean proportion of females that were available for mating in the previous year (i.e., they had no cubs, or cubs that were at least two years old) and then gave birth to a litter was 0.20 (SE = 0.11) for females aged 5 -7 years, and 0.60 (SE = 0.08) for females aged 8 years or older. In our simulations, we used a minimum age of reproduction of five years, and a maximum of 25 years. Maximum age was set at 30 years.
Finite rate of population increase is not an input required by RISKMAN, as the program itself calculates it. Although there are provisions to model density-dependent effects in RISKMAN, we had no data to model such effects here (McLellan, 1994; Boyce, 1995; Mills et al., 1996; Wielgus, 2002) .
The mean removal rate of bears inhabiting the study area, calculated as 13.4 bears per year, reflects kills that are for sport, subsistence, and the protection of life and property. Estimates of unknown, illegal kills are not included in this estimate. We assume here that the harvest in each year will be composed of the relative sex/age strata depicted in McLoughlin and Messier (2001) and Government of the Northwest Territories harvest records, 1958 -2000 (data on file). We used an initial population estimate of 800 bears, which was an extrapolation from counts of uniquely identified (tagged and untagged) bears observed for the central portion of the study area (McLoughlin and Messier, 2001 ). We ran simulations using SE of population size of 300, 200, and 150 to reflect our uncertainty about this mean, and to appreciate the sensitivity of our model outcomes to sampling error in initial population size.
We were unable to separate environmental stochastic effects in vital rates from measurement errors for all rates, as annual variability in rates for cubs-of-the-year, yearlings, and subadults was unavailable. This likely had the effect of generating conservative probabilities of persistence (White, 2000; M. Boyce, University of Alberta, pers. comm. 2002) . Effects of catastrophes were not incorporated into models (Ewans et al., 1987) , nor were potentially detrimental effects of inbreeding (Lacy, 1993; Lindenmayer et al., 1995) . We assumed annual random deviates of parameter values were independent for lack of data on temporal variability, although it is possible and perhaps likely that parameters were correlated (White, 2000) .
Models
We ran RISKMAN models to evaluate the potential risk that harvest could generate a decline in the grizzly bear population. We estimated the probability of the grizzly bear population's declining by 25%, 50%, and 75% of the current population size over a specified time interval of 50 years from the present. To examine the risks of increasing the current harvest, or to account for possible risks of unreported illegal harvest, we ran simulations with the mean annual harvest rate increased by six bears annually. This higher harvest level reflects recent requests by communities in the study area to increase the annual sport hunt of grizzly bears from 10 to 16 animals. To account for uncertainty in our survival data, we ran simulations that decreased estimates of rate of increase by including bears that went missing during our monitoring program as unconfirmed mortalities.
RISKMAN is designed to provide Monte Carlo estimates of the uncertainty of simulation results using the variance of input parameters. Our rationale for model structure and approach to variance is summarized in Taylor et al. (2001) . We ran 2800 stochastic simulations for each year of a simulation to provide a distribution of model outcomes (i.e., population numbers at survey time) from which risks of population declines were estimated.
RESULTS
The number of simulation runs leading to set thresholds of population decline was sensitive to the SE of the initial population size (Figs. 2 -4) . However, we believed SE = 200 to best describe the SE associated with our estimate of population size (Fig. 3) . Translated into a 95% confidence interval, a SE of 200 would result in an interval of approximately 400 -1200 around our initial population size of 800 bears.
Using the highest estimates available for natural survival rates and a population SE = 200, we estimated the probabilities of the initial population's declining by 25% (0.10), 50% (0.07), and 75% (0.05) over the next 50 years (Fig. 3) . These results were based on past harvest records detailing the selectivity/vulnerability of different age strata and a mean removal from the population of 13.4 bears each year through sport hunting, subsistence hunting, and kills in defence of life or property. These results can be regarded as the "best case" and also the most likely scenario, given our current understanding of grizzly bears in the region. Increasing the kill by six bears per year dramatically increased risks of population decline. With a mean removal of 19.4 bears per year, we estimated that the probabilities of the current population's declining by 25%, 50%, and 75% over the next 50 years would be 0.42, 0.32, and 0.18, respectively (Fig. 5) .
By including missing bears for which no collar was recovered in McLoughlin and Messier (2001) as unconfirmed natural mortalities in the simulations, and retaining a mean of 13.4 bears/year removed from the population by the harvest, we estimated that the probabilities of the current population's declining by 25%, 50%, and 75% over the next 50 years would be 0.99, 0.99, and 0.98, respectively (Fig. 6) . We caution that this situation probably underestimates natural survival, but we have included it here for completeness. Six of seven missing adults disappeared two years after their initial capture and beyond the lifespan of their satellite radio-collars, likely impeding our ability to include them in the spring 1997 census (McLoughlin and Messier, 2001 ).
DISCUSSION
Although we believe the population to be currently stable or slightly increasing (λ = 1.033, 95% C.I. 1.008 -1.064; McLoughlin and Messier, 2001), our results suggest that the population is at risk of decline, especially if the annual kill is increased from the mean of 13.4 bears per year. Even if we ignore missing radios in our study as possible deaths, our risk analyses suggest that the population of grizzly bears in the central Arctic has the potential to decrease substantially within our lifetimes. Adding only six animals to the mean removal rate produces a greater than 40% chance that the population will decrease by onequarter over the next 50 years, up from a 10% chance with current estimates of kill rate. These six bears could easily come from increased problem activity at hunting and exploration camps or mine sites, and they may already be present as unreported mortality. In this study, we retrieved from the field three discarded satellite radio-collars, all in excellent condition but opened, with all fastening nuts removed. On no other occasions did we find collars with any fastening nuts loose or missing, even those that had suffered considerable abuse. We suspect the bears that wore these collars were illegally harvested; however, these harvests were not included in the harvest records used in our RISKMAN analyses (harvest records from 1958-2000 include only two illegal harvests; data on file).
We consider grizzly bears in the central Arctic to be in danger of experiencing population decline, especially in the context of increasing human activity in the study area. Industrial development in the region is proceeding at a rapid pace, primarily because of the diamond-bearing kimberlite pipes recently discovered there. Coinciding with increased industrial development, the prevalence of hunting camps in the region is increasing. Some outfitters in the study area are becoming increasingly vocal about raising the current quota for the sport harvest of grizzly bears.
We believe any increase in current harvest quotas would have a considerable impact on the population. Mortality of females (and especially females with cubs) from all sources of harvest must be minimized. Removal rates used in our risk assessments are based on past patterns of harvest; thus, selectivity and vulnerability rates used in our analyses assume that bears removed from the population will be primarily subadults or adult males. If females with cubs contribute more to the reported harvest than in the past (i.e., as problem kills at mine sites or camps), risks of population decline will increase.
To refine our models we would need to decrease uncertainty in input parameters, especially subadult survival, for which rate of increase is quite sensitive (Hovey and McLellan, 1996) , and initial population size. Our modeling results were sensitive to the SE applied to initial population size. Both subadult survival and population size, however, are difficult and costly to estimate. Estimating subadult survival would require a tracking study of twoand three-year-old bears captured prior to dispersal from their mother. Subadult bears in the central Arctic travel over extremely large distances (> 20 000 km 2 ; McLoughlin, 2000) and would need to be tracked using expensive satellite radio-collars. Most two-and three-year-old bears, however, are probably too small and grow too rapidly to be collared safely.
Estimating population size would be even more costly, and would likely involve a lengthy mark-recapture program. Although expensive, an estimate of population size using mark-recapture methods would provide not only an objective and more precise estimate of the number of bears in the central Arctic, but also the means for obtaining new estimates for rates of survival and population increase (i.e., by using the Cormack-Jolly-Seber method; Krebs, 1989) . Comparing rates of increase with those contained in this study and McLoughlin and Messier (2001) would provide an excellent opportunity to identify the direction of growth for the population. For this reason, perhaps it would be wise to delay estimating population size using mark-recapture methods for some time in the future (e.g., 5 -10 years). This would permit enough time to lapse between studies to better gauge the effects of current management practices on maintaining the population's rate of increase. FIG. 5 . Projection of population decrease over 50 years, based on an increased harvest of 19.4 bears per year from initial population of 800 (± 200 SE) bears (details as in Fig. 3 ). Increasing the mean harvest rate by 5 bears per year dramatically increases the risks of population decline.
FIG. 6. RISKMAN projection simulations performed with the same mean harvest rate of 13.4 bears per year as in Figure 3 , but including as unconfirmed mortalities 7 missing bears for which no collar was recovered.
